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ObJect. - To discuss the stqrfifi.cmceof alkylate-replmmment
valueo h to Illustrate methods of estimating these values.
~quathr= erpressinfjeilkylate-replacamntvalues inScope. -
terms of the blending c:haracteri.eticaof fuel am g!.vensad nethods
of eat5mating al”~-lato-z’eplammentvalues am described. The esti-
mated effect on engim perfcmmnoe resnlt~hg frm tLe i*eplac~~t
of alk.’la.teIs dIsc“umed and Illuetratad by test data obtained ~dth
F-3 azd F-4 l.ahomtog- erg:.nm a=! data oL+.a:ned %’itl:a :YiG% R-lWO
G2C.K!c~rl~nder.
Cmclllsfcms. - KIJ@.ate-replecenentvalne dopmde not only upim
tim m Cil?g of t.N fuel mqonmt .:>Q:iE repl-ac- the cilkylatohut
&lEo nporithe rat’lnfyof The ,il&late and tka tase fuel. The alkglatg-
replacemnt value of a fvel cmpment is independent of tho relative
proportion of the conpommt ant of L?.elmock limits cf th~ blenfis
p~’ov.!-dedt~t ~-e l~ck Imts ftim.: tke l-eciproti blmdim- equation.
The alkylate-r@xmenent valu9 of a fuel ompo.nent in the case uhere
thu knock limits of the blinds do not follow’tke reciprocal blmdl~
eqzat:on depends upon the ‘knocklimlts of the fuel blends.
mmmm
Tlrmellqlate-re~cmsant value of a fuel ccmponent is defined “
as the ratio of ti::oquantIty of gasol.im of a apeclfiad quality
Ihich can be made with tho ocmponont to the quantity which mm be
made with m equal mount of alkylato when either is bletied with
another component. ‘l’hother ccmponmt Is usually a low-octane base
stock.
The alkylato-replacementvalue Is useful in esthat i~ the
relativo quantities of flnishod @sol.ino that can bo produced from
2various high-octane cmnponents.
for ccmp=lscn because It Is the
component.
The concept of
blends with ratings
blinds with ratings
NAOA ~ NO. ~20
Alkylate is used as the standard
most commonly used high-antiknock
a@late-replacement value is valid not only for
lower than the rating of alkylate but also for
exceeding the rating of alkylate.
TWLS paper discusses the factors affecting alkylate-replacement
values, illustrates convanlent methods of esttiating alkylate-
replacement valuea, and shows how differences in enghes and cper-
atlng conditions alter alJrylate-replacementvalues and engine per-
formance. The effects of engine differences axe Illustrated by
data obtained frcxIIl?-3and F-4 engines and frcm an R-1820 G200
cylinder. Blends of virgin base stock, alkylate, and catalytically
cracked stock were tested.
The experimental data prcsenteiiIn this report m?e merely fcr
illustration. The ratings of dJglate and catalytically cracked
stock are below average and the numerical results are therefcre not
repreaentatlve of thesa tries of fuel; furthermore, no attention
hae been yaid to volatility requirements, Reid vapor pressure, and
other fuel characteriat~cs.-
The analysis and the tests covered in this report were con-
ductod at the NACA Aircraft En@ne Research Laboratory at Cleveland
during July 1944.
KLKYLATE--CI!Z4ENT VXLUES
Equatlcns for alkylate-replacementvalues. - The alkylate-
ropl&ment valuo of a fuel ccmponent can be estimated very easily
if the relations between blend composition and knock ratl~s of the
separate components me known. For blends of most parafflnic fuele,
the following equation from reference 1 applies:
1 Ifl N2 N3
—=— +
—+~+”””pb P1 pz
(1)
where
P% Imock.limlted indicated mccn effective pressure
ef blind
Pl, P2, P3 . l . knock-ltilted indicatedmean effective presauree
of components 1, 2, 3, , . .
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Assume that cuuponent 1 is the fuel whose replacement value is
desired, component 2 Is the alkylate, and component 3 is the base
stock.
The alkylate-replacementvalue is found by holding pb con-
stant and finding the Variathn of N1 with N2. The value of N3
is 1 - (H1 + N2) end consequently
31
AN2 q’?
replacement value = - — =
AN1 1 1
~-~
where
(2)
AN2 change in ooncentratlon of Wcylate
AN1 change fn concentration of replacement component
The elkylate-replacementvalue, as ~e shown by equation (2),
depends not only wpon the lmcck l~~ts of tb replacement ccmyo-
nent PI and the elkylate P2 but also upcn the knock llmit of
the base stock Ps. Equation (2) also shows that tho replacement
value ~s independent of the concentrciticmsof the various ccuupo-
nents and of the knock limit rb of the final blend.
not
Er@ns tests
apply to scmm
(reference 2) have shrwn tl~t equation (1) does
blends of nonparaffinlc fuels.
.-’:.
Ih such cases, the alkylate-repl-acemefi value depend-snot only upon
the lmock llmlts of the three components, as was the case In eq’:ia-
tion (2), but also upon the lmock Mmlt ~ of the final blend and
the m.ture of the fuel components.
Graphical estimation of al~late-replacame~t values. - A general
method of esthattig alkylate-replnoamentvalues tfi= applicable
to blends of any fuels is as follows: Plot the hock limit of blends
of alkylate with base stock and replacement component witiibase stock
a~inet blend composfl.tion,as Is shown in fi~uw 1. l!hechoice of an
ordinate mxde is immaterial; Zrx21catedmean effective pressure on a
linear scale, indiCated mean effective pressme on a reciprocal scale,
pe~”formancenumber, octane number, or lead ratIW is pemnissible.
Read frca the @_aph tke percentages of alkylate (point A) and rcplace-
mer-tcomponent (point B) that are required in blends with tie base
stock to produce a gasoline of the desired &=de. The al@late-
replacenent value Is the q.~tient of the percentages of alkjUate
and replacement GODlpOIleEt# In the case illustrated, the alkylate-
/replacement value is 65 35 = 1,71.
When the knock lMts of the blends follow equation (1), gmphi-
cd determlnat:on of tfie.wplecenent value can be made on special
-Ph pper ~fth pe~ce~-aee c=ositfon for the abscissa @ Wck-
Mnlted indicated mean effective pressure plotted on an inverted
recipro-uilscale for the ordinate (Pig. 2). Plot the knock limits
of the baso stock and We replacement cumponent. Connect these two
points witifia stral@t lhe. Craw a horizontal llne across the
@mph at the hock lhlt of allglate. The percentage of replace-
ment component thet is --qulred in a blend with the base stock to
Sive the eeIUSknock limit as pure al~late is repre~ented by the
titersection of the twu lines, The reciprocal of tliispercen~e
Is t.% allglate-~eplacxnnentvalue of the component beimg studied.
In the case shown, a blend corslsting of 71 percent replacement
ccmponent in the base stock has the same lmock Mnit as alkylate
and the replacemer.tvalue is therefore 1.4. For convenlenco, a
reciprocal scalo of al’kylate-replacemmtvalues has b~en added at
the top of figure 2 to permit direct read= of the replacement
values.
The emo proceduro can be applied when the rati~s of the fuels
are erpxxmed in terms of matching blends of reference fuels pro-
vided tl’attho knock limlts of tho reference-fuel Mends agree wltin
the reciprocal blendti~ eqmtion. A graph is drawn with percentage
composition for tk.ealmcissa and bock rat~s plotted on a lineazz
scale for tlm ordinate. Tim method Is IUuetirated In f@re 3.
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Relation between aU@.ate- replacament values and rathge
expressed in temns of leaded bletis of S and M. - When ratings of
the base ‘fue1,’the alkylate,-and the test fuel em expressed ti
temie of mat&lng blends of-S @ M reference fuels eaoh oontainlng
the sane lead concentrations,the relation between ratings and
allglate-replacamontvalue oan be found frm the single mph shown
In figure 4. It has been found experimentally that the lmock-
limlted Indioated mean effeotive pressure of llends of all@ate
with a parafflnic base and S with M reference fuel mxry with blend
omupoeit”ionaccording to thm reciprocal blendlng equation. A
straight llne In figure 4 wIJJ.therefore represent the relation
between ratInge and the ooncentmt ions of alkyhte with base.
For t-hespeoiflo oass IUustrnted In figure 4, a fhd nlth a
rating of 90 Is oqtivalent to a blond of 80 peroent alkylate with
20 peroent base, or 100 barrels of the fuel will replace 00 barrels
of alkylate. The alkylate-replacementvalue is consequently 0.0.
!t%ealkylate-replacomontvalue of a fuel is, in reality, a
statement of tho fuel rating in torme of a blend of alkyl.atewith
base stock. Preclso rat- depend upon oaroful standcrdlzatlon of
reference fuels and, beoause the ratings of alkyl.ateand baso stocks
vaI’Y~~=, the alZ!’late-_~_t V~US sh~~d ~t be mod fi
place of the usual ratiag of a fuel.
E3TEC!COF ELCINI C(X3XICICZTSON AIKYIA~-REl?LACEMENT
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The all@ate-m~ooment value Is not the same for all engines
and engine oonditlone. As a oorollary to this statement, when
alkylate Is replaoed by anothor ccmrponentand el@er tke F-3 or the
F-4 rating is held constant, the result- blond ~ not @VO the
S- hock-llmlted pOZ’fO~ under oll cxmditione as the arlginal
alkylati3blond. It is desirable that some method of estimating the
pmformanoe of tho blends h othor engines and at other oondltione
be developed. Suoh a method is expldnod In the succeodlmg para-
WW@. In tho speolfic oromplos given, it is assumed that the F-4
mt ings are hold conetact but tho same analysls a-fed to oonetant
F-3 ratings.
TrIllnoar graph. - The Jsnock-llmlted~rfOXllUICO of ~ blonds
ofa%a se stock, all@ato, and a replaoamont ccmponent oan bo repro-
sontod by a trilinoar graph (flg. 5). It was shown In refm’onoe 2
that a line representing blonds of equal knock ratimgs is a straight
lino on this graph. Figure 5 was conetruoted fram book-teat data
obtained for blonds of a virgin baso stock, alkylato, cd oateJyti-
Oally C?XiOkOdstock. The solid llnos In the figuro repromnt tho
,- , . .. —-. — .. . ..- —.—
F-4 rich pe.rfomanoe numbers @ “thedashed lines represent the
F-3 performnoe numbers. The F-3 performance numbers were found by
converting F-3 octane ntaubersaccording to the offioial Amy-Navy
conversion table. With the aid of figure 5, it is possible to
select a fuel blend ~~v~ w desired F-4 or F-3 rating titkin the
l=ts @oeed by tiiept?reCOYIp_n%. The d.kylate-replacement
valueB of catalytically creclsedstock in vir&in base stock as deter-
mined @ tests tith 2-3 and
tively.
IY@’re 6 1s Flxlzlarto
drawn from data okta~inedon
and lean mixtures under tile
Compression mtlo . . . . .
S_pds ad7anCe (both @u@),
.%@ne speed, rpm , . . . .
Inlet-air temperature, %.
F-4 methods are ~,23 and 0.67, respeo-
.
f@ure 5 except tkat the lties were
a Wright R-lWl G2CClc~’llnderat rich
f01.lowlngm@ne Co.aditions:
.* .**. l . . . 7.3
ie~eiii. i.” . . . . . . . . . . 25
.,, *,.. ... .,, ,*. . 2000
.* .,,., ,,, ... ,,, ., 200
Cylinder-head %npo.ra+ure,% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 550
The cyl~lnder-fi-adtempemture was controlled by a tlmrmocouple
located near the exhaust-end zone am! tii control temperate was
approximately equ~valent to a roar spc~k-plug-bees temperature of
45G0 F. Wuxlfold in~ection wae used,
~ne al~late-l%plac~t val.~ Of ~t~~. Icallr C~CLZd stock
in vir@n .oaseshock nay be eat-ted directl~ frcxnflgure 6. At
rich ~.ures, t:lefIg!ureQhovs that a blend of 60 pement alkylate
ad 12 percent virgin base stock has t.% same bock limit as cet-
el?ttcally cracked stock and consequently the alkylate-replacement
value of the cataly%ically crocked stock Is 0.88. A s~milar calcu-
latIcn can be tie for the allwlate-replacemmt value at lean mix-
tures but in tkis once the catm%icall y cracked stock has a lower
rat~ tl”=zthe v+irgin3aso stcck and additions of ca’%d.ytitily
cracked stock requiru additions of allglate ins%ead of replac-nt
of dkylAt3 , TF.ealkylato-replacement value 2s thorcfore no@ ivo.
Figure ‘Ce?mws V.”iata blond of M porcont cati;%icall; orac’ked
StOOE
stock
stock
and 15 per~mt alkylate has the sane bock limit as the base
and %ks cllqjlate-roplaccmmt=lue of catalz%icnlly cracAcd
iS thorefore
AIV2
rophcolai-ntmluo . - — . 0.15- — = -0.16
Ml 0.25
Tha lines of conetxmt F-4 rich knock rnthgs h flguro 5 m
-el bocaum tJioknock llmits of all components agrm with the
roclprocnl blending oquationo MEdlarly, the lines of Conetcult
lmock ratings at ~- ono of tho onglne conditions given in figures 5
or 5 are pareJJ.el.
Effeot of alkylate replacement on F-3 ratinga at constant
F-4 rat-.
——
- The estimated variations of F-3 perf
——
. .
ormsnce of blends
when oatalyticslly craclied”’stodkreplaoes alkylate”snd when F-4 rich
ratings are held at performance numbers of 130 and 120 are shown in
flgl,u?e7. These values are oross-plotted fra data of figure 5.
The curves illustrate the degree to whloh the replacamsnt of alkylate
with catalytically cracked stock reduces the F-3 ratings of the
blends when the F-4 rich ratings are held constant.
The end points of the curves In figure 7 at 35 and 69 percent
6f catslnicall.y oracked stock represent limlthg conditions of a
two-component blend containing only alkylate and catalytically
cracked.stock.
Effect of alkylate replacement on ratings in full-scale cyl-
inder. - The effect of alkylate replacement on the ratings of blends
—.
in a Wright R-l&20 G200 cylinder can be esttited from figure 6.
The 11.nesrepresenting blends having F-4 rich ratings of 130 and
120 performance numbers were transferred from figure 5 to figure 6
and the correspondingratings of the blends in the full-scale cyl-
lnder were read from the graph and plotted in figure 8, Figure U
shows, therefore, the variation of rich- and lean-mlxt-ureratings
In a full-scale cylinder of blends having F-4 rich rnthgs of 130
and 120 performance numbers. The replacement of alkylate with
catalytically cracked stock increased the rich-mixture ratjngs end
decreased the lean-mixture ratinge.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Alkylate-replacementvalue depends not only upon the rating
of the fuel coqonent that is replaoing the slkylate but also upon
the ratings of the .al@late end the base stock.
2. The elkylate-replacementvalue of a fuel camponent is inde-
pendent of the knock limit of the blends and of the relative propor-
tions of the ccamponentsprovided that the bock limits of the blends
follow the reciprocal blending equation.
— — .
.-
. .
3. The @late-replacement value of a fuel In the case where
the lmock Muita of the blends do not follow the reciprocal blendlng
equation depends upon the knock l.Wt of the fuel blend.
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory,
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautits,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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Figure 2. - Estimation of alkylate-replacement values for fuels
whose blends follow the reciprocal blending equation.
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Figure 3. - Use of reference-fuel ratings for estimating alkylate-
replacement values for fuels whose blends follow the reciprocal
blending equation.
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Figure 4. - Relation between knock ratings and percents e of alkylate
in blends with virgin baae stock. All fuels contain !?ml TEL per
gallon.
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Figure 5. - Knock-llrnited per;&mance of ternary blends of alkylate, virgin base ;;ock, and
catalyticallycrackedStock.AllfuelscontainhM1 TEL per gallon; tests by F-J and F-4
methodn.
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Figure 8. - Variation of power of fuel blends in R-lg20 13200
cylinder caused by replacement of alkylate with catalytically
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